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Abstract
Background Health, healthcare, and healthcare system problems within the developing world are well recognised. eHealth, the
use of Information and Communications Technologies (ICT) for health, is frequently suggested as one means by which to
ameliorate such problems. However, to identify and implement the most appropriate ehealth solutions requires development
of a thoughtful and broadly evidence-informed strategy. Most published strategies focus on health informatics solutions,
neglecting the potential for other aspects of ehealth (telehealth, telemedicine, elearning, and ecommerce). This study
examined the setting in Botswana to determine the need for a telemedicine-speci�c strategy.Methods A situational
assessment of ehealth activities in Botswana was performed through a scoping review of the scienti�c and grey literature
using speci�ed search terms, an interview with the project manager of the major mhealth stakeholder, and benchtop review
of policies and other relevant Government documents including the country’s current draft eHealth Strategy.Results Thirty-
nine papers were reviewed. Various ehealth technologies have been applied within Botswana. These include Skype for
educational activities, instant messaging (WhatsApp for telepathology; SMS for transmission of laboratory test results,
patient appointment reminders, and invoicing and bill payment), and robotics for dermatopathology. In addition health
informatics technologies have been used for surveillance, monitoring, and access to information by healthcare workers. The
number of distinct health information systems has been reduced from 37 to 12, and 9 discrete EMRs remain active within the
public health institutions. Many infrastructural issues were identi�ed. A critical assessment of the current draft ehealth
strategy document for Botswana showed limitations. Many telemedicine services have been introduced over the years
(addressing cervical cancer screening, teledermatology, teleradiology, oral medicine and eye screening), but only one project
was con�rmed to be active and being scaled up with the intervention of the Government.Conclusions Botswana’s draft
‘ehealth’ strategy will not, in and of itself, nurture innovative growth in the application of telemedicine initiatives, which
currently are fragmented and stalled. This lack of focus is preventing telemedicine’s recognised potential from being
leveraged. A speci�c Telemedicine Strategy, aligned with and supportive of the pre-existing ehealth strategy, would provide
the necessary focus, stimulus, and guidance.

Background
Health and healthcare problems in developing countries abound, and include disease burden, poor doctor to patient ratios,
lack of access to health specialists, and shortages of drugs and medicines. Although ICT4D (ICT for Development) is
advancing and presenting opportunities to address such health problems, most developing countries �nd it challenging to
use ICT for health activities, termed eHealth. 

Despite multiple de�nitions and misuse of terms, and although some people use the terms ehealth, telehealth and
telemedicine interchangeably, it is globally accepted that these terms are distinct [1]. The World Health Organization (WHO)
de�nes ehealth as ‘the use of information and communication technologies (ICT) for health’ [2], and it can be considered an
umbrella term. Telehealth, a component of eHealth, refers to the provision of both clinical and non-clinical healthcare
services, education, and training delivered through ICT. It has been de�ned as the use of ICTs to exchange health information
and provide healthcare services across geographic, time, social, cultural, and political barriers, and the breadth of technology,
application, and role of telehealth is large [1]. In turn, telemedicine is a component of telehealth and refers to clinical
healthcare services delivered through ICT [3]. The primary focus of this paper is on telemedicine in Botswana. 

Botswana is a large landlocked country with an estimated population for 2018 of 2,249,104,  45% of whom live in rural areas
[4], a population density of ~4 people per km2, a low doctor to patient ratio (3.8/10 000) [2] and a high HIV/AIDS prevalence
(22.8%  for ages 15-49) [5]. There are few medical specialists with, for example, only one dermatologist in the public health
sector, with most specialists residing in urban areas. In alignment with the Abuja Declaration 2001 [6] the Government
allocates 15% of GDP (USD$756 Million, 2018/2019 budget) to health. The national health delivery system, in line with
Botswana’s Ministry of Health and Wellness ‘Integrated Health Services Plan’ (IHSP), consists of six levels: 3 tertiary (referral)
hospitals (Francistown, Gaborone, Lobatse), 18 general hospitals, 17 primary hospitals, 318 clinics (104 with beds), 347
health posts, and 973 mobile stops, with services delivered by 830 doctors, and 7,427 nurses [7]. These health facilities are
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operated by the Ministry of Health and Wellness (MOH), private institutions, faith based organisations and mining
companies.  

Although Botswana has a high active SIM card subscriber rate of 157% [8], with major cities, towns and villages connected to
the Internet, Internet use by world standards is still low at 39.4% [9]. Despite the ubiquity of mobile Internet globally, ICT
utilisation for healthcare in Botswana is limited.  Consequently, the potential of ICT4D for ehealth and telemedicine is yet to
be realised. 

The WHO proposes ehealth, as a facilitator of health, and sees an ehealth strategy as a prerequisite and an enabler to ehealth
implementation. Most countries have discrete and uncoordinated ehealth activities. In Botswana three components of
ehealth exist, health informatics (EMRs), mhealth (telemedicine), and elearning (use of mobile phones to access PubMed
databases and retrieve medical information). The health informatics implementations are incomplete and only a few of the
available modules have been installed. mHealth telemedicine initiatives are limited and funder dependent and most have
stopped. In 2015, with the assistance of WHO, Botswana developed a draft ehealth strategy, premised on the WHO/ITU
eHealth Strategy Toolkit [10]. The draft strategy aimed to have telehealth services, mhealth, and a standard telehealth
infrastructure in place by 2016, however this has not occurred because the strategy has yet to be approved. 

In the absence of an approved ehealth strategy and noting the need for rural access to specialist and other healthcare,
telemedicine may address some of the current health system’s shortcomings and de�ciencies in healthcare provision and
delivery. This could be facilitated by a telemedicine speci�c strategy. This would require a review of the status of ehealth
activities within Botswana, an understanding of what might need to be addressed, analysis of the draft ehealth strategy with
respect to telemedicine, and identi�cation of potential barriers to the development of a telemedicine strategy. The aim of this
study was to investigate the need, if any, for a speci�c telemedicine strategy for Botswana.

Methods
Three distinct methods were used: a scoping review of the literature, an interview with the project manager of the major
mhealth stakeholder, and benchtop review of policies and other relevant Government documents. The scoping review was
conducted to provide a broad review of ehealth activities in Botswana, and used an adaptation of published guidelines [11].
See Additional File 1 for the completed PRISMA-ScR Checklist. Online electronic databases (PubMed and Science Direct)
were searched for publications up to July 2018. Search terms were developed for both databases and included; telemedicine,
ehealth strategy, health records, cell phones, organisation, administration, developing countries, and Botswana. Search
strings used for PubMed are shown in Table 1. 

Google Scholar was searched using the terms Botswana, telemedicine, EMR, and ehealth strategy. Grey literature was
searched using Google (�rst 100 hits), and nine o�cial government websites were also searched. Titles and abstracts of
potential resources were reviewed by authors for relevance using the following inclusion criteria; the resource addressed one
or more of: ehealth or telemedicine implementation within Botswana; ICT infrastructure within Botswana; ehealth or
telemedicine strategy in developing countries; development or application of ehealth strategy; or ehealth strategy for a
healthcare facility, health region, or country; plus the papers were in English. Full papers of identi�ed resources were further
assessed against the inclusion criteria and reviewed. Hand searching supplemented the database searches. Data were
abstracted for study type, technology, health information technology (HIT), training, strategy, and clinical (telemedicine)
services, and synthesised into these key themes.   

As eighteen papers were generated by the Botswana-UPenn partnership (between the University of Pennsylvania, the
Government, and the University of Botswana), the programme manager was interviewed to establish the status of their
projects. Policies and other government documents relevant to telemedicine in Botswana were identi�ed and reviewed as part
of the situational assessment. In particular the draft Botswanan eHealth Strategy 2016-2018 document was critically
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reviewed to understand its strengths and weaknesses in relation to telemedicine, and to gather insight regarding the status of
telemedicine projects.

Results
Thirty-nine resources were included in the review (Fig 1). There were 27 journal articles, two book chapters, one letter to the
editor, one special report to PAHO, one systematic review protocol, one systematic review, one poster abstract and �ve
institutional documents. The results show that substantive ehealth initiatives exist in Botswana, which are �rst summarised
below, before focussing on telemedicine activity. For the literature summary, retrieved papers were categorised into �ve foci:
technology, health information technology (HIT), training, strategy, and clinical services (telemedicine). 

Literature �ndings

The technology focus included applications involving Skype, SMS, and robotics. Skype has been used to share patient
information and deliver educational services between Botswana and Canada [12]. Short Message Service (SMS) applications
have included transmission of CD4 test results from the laboratory to the clinic [13], patient appointment reminders [14], and
invoicing and bill payment [15]. Telerobotics for dermatopathology was reported which was replaced with telepathology
using WhatsApp [16]. 

HIT activities within Botswana have covered surveillance or monitoring for TB [17-19], and access to information by
healthcare workers [20]. In addition Coppock et al. [21] reported on a pharmacy mobile application used to track antiviral
medication re�ll data. Nine discrete EMRs have been identi�ed and remain active within the public health institutions [22-24].
 The government has reduced the number of HIT solutions from 37 to 12 [24] and now focusses on the Integrated Patient
Management System (IPMS), District Health Information System 2 (DHIS2), Central Stores Drug Management, and Patient
Information Management System (PIMS) [10]. 

Several applications have been applied to training or education. Okrainec et al. [25] used Skype for simulation to teach
Laparoscopic Surgery in Botswana, whilst Armstrong et al. [26] described SMS for clinical practice guidelines. Witt et al. [27]
examined the use of tablets in mlearning, and the University of Botswana School of Medicine (UBSOM)/UPenn partnership
developed a mobile learning programme for training medical students [28]. Finally, Oladokun [29] examined the information
needs and information seeking behaviour of the populace, and described the responsibility of the government (and others)
and associated policy in establishing an information rich setting for the country. 

No study described the process of ehealth strategy development within the developing world. However, strategy related to ICT
and ehealth overall has been developed in Botswana. In 2004, the Government developed an ICT strategy to guide the
development of the country’s ICT infrastructure branded Maitlamo [30]. The policy assisted the country in developing an
almost nationwide ICT infrastructure, including a �bre backbone network (BOFINET), making viable other ICT related
initiatives such as egovernment and ehealth. A �rst draft of an ehealth strategy was embedded in the ICT Policy of 2004, but
only as an appendix [31]. In 2012 the Botswana Parliament released its ICT Master Plan in which the intent to pursue an
ehealth Botswana programme was identi�ed [32]. This document also recognised and differentiated telemedicine (described
as “curative services provided through telecommunication technologies, including telephone, videoconferencing and
Internet”) and telehealth (described as “wider healthcare advice provided through telecommunications”). In 2015, Botswana
released version 4 of a speci�c ehealth strategy [10]. This draft document provided a detailed single framework to help all the
key stakeholders in the health sector to implement the required ehealth initiatives. 

Clinical services (telemedicine) have also taken place within Botswana. Most studies (18) have been performed by a single
research group, the BUP Partnership [13, 18, 20, 21, 26-28, 33-43]. The available evidence suggests this partnership is no
longer functional. These studies have largely been on mobile telemedicine (mhealth), concentrated around the capital city
Gaborone, and report on the same four mhealth pilot projects. The projects addressed cervical cancer screening,

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/social-sciences/information-needs
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/social-sciences/information-seeking-behavior
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teledermatology, teleradiology and oral medicine telemedicine services. As noted elsewhere, only the PEEK project was
con�rmed to still be active. 

Telemedicine services have addressed cervical cancer screening, teledermatology, teleradiology, oral medicine and eye
screening. Quinley et al. [41] studied the diagnostic agreement between remote diagnosis by a gynaecologist using
photographs of the cervix and in-person visual inspection with acetic acid by midwives. The images for remote evaluation
were taken using a mobile phone camera and transmitted through multimedia messaging service (MMS). 

Azfar et al. [33] examined the reliability and accuracy of outcomes derived from the store and forward images. Subsequently,
Azfar et al. [34] investigated mobile dermatology for taking and transmitting images of skin lesions in HIV positive patients.
Schwartz et al. [42] compared chest X-rays with digital photos taken from a mobile phone, opening the possibility of access
to the three radiologists practising in Botswana’s public health system, all located in Francistown and Gaborone. Mobile
phones have been used by local health practitioners to collect and upload patient information for oral medicine purposes,
sending it to a remote server for second opinion [43]. PEEK, the Portable Eye Examination Kit, has been adopted in several
countries and uses a smartphone app and a low-cost adapter for retinal imaging to screen for core vision problems [44]. The
BUP Partnership, in collaboration with the Standard Chartered Bank Botswana, MOH, Ministry of Education and Botswana
Optometrists Association, commissioned PEEK Botswana, a national eye screening and treatment management project for
school children [45]. In addition, Joubert et al. [46] explored the use of screening to address hypertension in an urban
population from Gaborone, and proposed a telemedicine-supported model of care as a potential solution. 

Interview

When interviewed, the UPenn Programme Manager con�rmed the status of their telemedicine projects.  Most were non-
functional. All but one project is no longer active because donor funding has ceased, and the Government could not take on
the projects once the pilot phases were completed. Only the PEEK project is active and is being scaled up with the
intervention of the Government. 

Botswana ehealth strategy review

The 2015 document ‘Botswana eHealth Strategy v4’ [10] was critically reviewed to understand the strengths and weakness of
the Strategy, in particular in relation to telemedicine. The document adopted the WHO de�nition for ehealth. However, there
were omissions, oversights, and biases identi�ed that impair the utility of the current draft strategy. For example, although the
terms telehealth, telemedicine, and mhealth are mentioned there are no clear de�nitions provided of these and other key
terms. Further, the general tone of the document is very ‘informatics’ focussed, with the term ‘telemedicine’ used just 5 times
but ‘health information’ 17 times.   

Connected to these issues, there is no clear description of the depth and breadth of interventions possible through non-
informatics ehealth approaches. The draft eHealth Strategy also failed to emphasise the over-riding need for interventions to
address speci�c and identi�able health needs. Although some health status data for Botswana is presented, and
improvement in Millenium Development Goals (MDGs) has been emphasised, there is little consideration of the broad
identi�cation of health issues. Of further note was the lack of any consideration of identifying non-eHealth solutions to
identi�ed health needs. In addition, although mention was made of ‘high-priority eHealth services and applications’ there was
no description of how priority was determined, nor if or how any priority was given to identi�ed health needs before
consideration of eHealth solutions.  

 

Barriers

The reviewed literature identi�ed infrastructure issues as the main barrier to implementation of telemedicine in developing
countries, including Botswana.. According to Oluoch et al. [47] issues included “unstable electrical power, loss of Internet
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connectivity, and access to mobile phones.” Low levels of computer literacy, lack of end user training, bandwidth cost, lack of
clinical and technical expertise, poor user acceptance, increased workload of medical practitioners and poor network
coverage were documented as additional barriers to mobile telemedicine [22, 48]. Other barriers were weak organisational
capacities, lack of technological training, lack of evidence based decision making, lack of �nancing, lack of strong political
leadership (free of corruption), negative attitudes towards use of ICT, lack of technological awareness, resistance to new
processes, poor data quality, and a lack of development of data standards [48].

Discussion
This study used a scoping review of the literature,  an interview with a Botswana/UPenn Manager, and review of government
policies and documents to provide a current situational assessment of the state of ehealth, and particularly telemedicine,
within Botswana. The study �ndings from the 39 literature sources and interview have demonstrated telemedicine’s potential
to provide access equivalent to face-to-face clinical services, and to reduce the inconvenience and costs of travel by patients
to clinics. Many barriers were identi�ed from the literature also. In addition, a critical assessment of the current draft ehealth
strategy document for Botswana showed limitations. The combined �ndings highlight the lack of large-scale and maintained
telemedicine activity, and support the need for development and implementation of a telemedicine-speci�c strategy for
telemedicine to enable embedded, stable, scaled, and sustained telemedicine within Botswana. 

An effective strategy must identify and plan to overcome barriers. Although the application of telemedicine is promising,
notable infrastructural constraints remain such as poor connectivity, bandwidth costs, increased workload of medical
practitioners, unreliable network coverage, and lack of clinical and technical expertise, training, stable electrical power, and
user acceptance [22, 47].  Some resources highlighted more subtle issues such as a culture of not using ‘technology’, lack of
�nancing, lack of strong political leadership, and lack of business modelling as other important issues [48, 49]. 

Clinical activities were reported in teleradiology, teledermatology, telepathology, cervical cancer screening, and oral medicine
using mobile applications. Although there were eighteen papers reporting mhealth telemedicine initiatives supported by
UPenn these have not been sustained beyond the pilot phase. To date, only one telemedicine project (PEEK) is being scaled-
up by the MOH. Therefore, although debatable, while Botswana might need telemedicine more than any other ehealth
component, current evidence now shows little government activity in this direction. Ironically, this signi�cant gap in
telemedicine also presents an opportunity. An interesting observation is the spontaneous emergence of WhatsApp activities
that are self-initiated, self-sponsored and driven by medical professionals [50] with similar activity noted in Botswana [16].
However, critical issues such as data protection, privacy and con�dentiality, ethical, regulation and legal compliance are
beginning to emerge. Unless these issues are addressed, they too remain potential barriers to this form of telemedicine. 

Perhaps the most signi�cant barrier is the absence of a focussed strategy for telemedicine. The Botswana government
developed and implemented an ICT Policy (Maitlamo), culminating in a sound ICT environment, covering most cities, towns
and villages. In 2007 an eHealth strategy was produced as an appendix to the ICT Policy, with little mention of telemedicine.
Because of its presentation as only an appendix, the strategy document did not achieve the expected objectives. A separate
draft ehealth strategy was written in 2015 with ambitious objectives expected to be achieved by 2016. These were never
achieved. In 2018 the �rst draft was superseded by the second ehealth strategy draft. As long as the current document
remains a draft, it will lack the commitment it deserves. 

It is likely the weaknesses identi�ed have led to a lack of focussed attention given to structured growth, development and
application of telemedicine. For example, the draft eHealth Strategy has a general ‘informatics’ tone, and it lacks depth and
breadth of description of potential telemedicine applications. There is also a lack of association of potential telemedicine
applications with speci�c and identi�able health needs. Although mentioned in the draft strategy the Global Burden of
Disease study, which provides risk factors that drive the most death and disability for Botswana [51], could be further
leveraged. This weakness is further compounded by the subsequent lack of examination of possible solutions for the
identi�ed (and prioritised) health issues (whether or not they require ehealth intervention) including their feasibility, cost etc..
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Collectively, these weaknesses prevent the reader from having a comprehensive understanding of needs and corresponding
options available. Addressing these weaknesses would lead to more rational decision-making about appropriate ehealth, and
speci�cally telemedicine, opportunities [52]  and have an important impact on the future health and quality of life of
Batswana and the cost to the system for their healthcare.

When developing a strategy document, consideration should be given to additional literature resources that provide clear
fundamental principles and steps for strategy development [52]. Solutions to speci�c health issues may require a
predominance of one component (health informatics, telehealth, elearning, ecommerce) over others, and it is likely that any
sustainable and comprehensive solution will require elements of each [52]. This was recently emphasised by Novillo-Ortiz et
al. [53] who noted that the PAHO eHealth Strategy actively promotes the use of telehealth, telemedicine, mhealth, elearning
and education for health using ICTs, not only health informatics (HIT; e.g., electronic medical records). Without a clear focus
in the form a speci�c strategy, it is unlikely that telemedicine will blossom in Botswana.

Conclusions
Given the absence of an approved ehealth strategy, the need for rural access to specialist and other healthcare resources, and
existing evidence of the application of telemedicine to address some of the other current health system shortcomings and
de�ciencies, greater emphasis on telemedicine implementation is appropriate. However, to achieve scaled and sustained
application of telemedicine solutions a speci�c telemedicine strategy is required.
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Tables
Table 1 – Search strings used for searching PubMed

String  Search terms
1  (("telemedicine"[MeSH Terms] OR "telemedicine"[All Fields]) AND ("organisation"[All Fields] OR "organization and

administration"[Subheading] OR ("organization"[All Fields] AND "administration"[All Fields]) OR "organization and
administration"[All Fields] OR "organization"[All Fields] OR "organizations"[MeSH Terms] OR "organizations"[All Fields]) AND
("Botswana"[MeSH Terms] OR "Botswana"[All Fields])) 

2 (("telemedicine"[MeSH Terms] OR "telemedicine"[All Fields]) AND Strategy[All Fields] AND ("organisation"[All Fields] OR
"organization and administration"[Subheading] OR ("organization"[All Fields] AND "administration"[All Fields]) OR
"organization and administration"[All Fields] OR "organization"[All Fields] OR "organizations"[MeSH Terms] OR "organizations"
[All Fields] OR "organization and administration"[MeSH Terms] OR ("organization"[All Fields] AND "administration"[All Fields])
OR "administration"[All Fields]) AND ("Botswana"[MeSH Terms] OR "Botswana"[All Fields]))

3 (("telemedicine"[MeSH Terms] OR "telemedicine"[All Fields] OR "telehealth"[All Fields]) AND ("Botswana"[MeSH Terms] OR
"Botswana"[All Fields]))

4 (("medical records"[MeSH Terms] OR "medical records"[All Fields] OR ("medical"[All Fields] AND "records"[All Fields])) AND
Systems[All Fields] AND ("Botswana"[MeSH Terms] OR "Botswana"[All Fields]))

5   (("telemedicine"[MeSH Terms] OR "telemedicine"[All Fields]) OR e-health[All Fields] OR "ehealth"[All Fields]) AND ("cell
phone"[MeSH Terms] OR ("cell"[All Fields] AND "phone"[All Fields]) OR "cell phone"[All Fields] OR "cellphone"[All Fields])
AND ("Botswana"[MeSH Terms] OR "Botswana"[All Fields]))
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Figures

Figure 1

Flow diagram of the search strategy and search results.
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